
:DECISION NO. .:::-r') ~ ~. 

!n tho matter of the applioation of ) 
S.AJ."V DIEGO AND A.."PJ:ZOl'U. :3.A.II.WAY CO'N.2AlIY, ) 
for per:l1t' 'to oonstruct and operate a } 
railway oonnect:tngtraok on 11th Street,. ) Applica.tion ]1'0.4043. 
Gth Avenue and l2th street; and alao ) 
an1ndustria1 spur track on 12th street ,) 
and 7th Avenue,. !il'e:t1onel. 0.1 t7,. california..) ________________________________ J 

By' the Comm1as10n. 

SAN DIEGO .Am) AlUZOn ?AII.WAY COMPANY,.. a oor:Porat10~ 

having on Auga.et 28, 19l8, filod ":71 th the OOmm1aat. on an, e.:pp11os.-

tiO~ for permiSSion to oonstruot and operate a rai1w«r. connecting 

trs.ck on 11th street~ 6th Avenue, and: 12th street,. and. al.,so an 

industrial spur traok on 12th Street and 7th Avenue, 1n national 

Cit,., state of california.. as herei~fter indioated; and. it appear-

i%lg to the CommiSSion that this is not a. oase in "itlioh 8. public 

hearing is necessa.ry; thtl.t the Boerd of T:ru.stees of :National Cit,. 

has gr~ted its permission for the necesS&r.1'oonstruot10n to be 

made; a.nd 1t :fUrther s.ppea.ring that it is not, l"&s.sonacle nor prao-

ticablo to avoid grade crOSSings with oe.id streets and avenues 

and that this applica.tion should bo granted Bub,jeot to the eondi-
tione hereinafter spec1~1ed; 

I~ IS BERZBY OBDZRED,.'r.aat permiSSion be and the same 
aereby is gr.inted SAN DIEGO Am> .A:RIZOn 'RAILWAY COMPANY, to oonst:ouet 
snd operate a r~ilw~ connecting tra.ck on 11th Street~ 6th ~vo=uo 

and 12th Street, and aleo 3.ll industria.l spur,track on l2th streGt 

and 7th Avenue, in Na.tional Cit,., Sta.te of-califOrnia., described 



as follows: 

Beginning at & ~oint of conneotion on 
the me1n line of said'rai1w~ in Elook Bo. 182 
o~ said City on e. o'tU."V& to the right: southwest-
erly across Eleventh Street, Sixth Avenue, and 
~elfth Street to a co~otion on the main line 
o~ said Railway Oomp~ (formerly the eleotrio 
line o:! the ~ Diego o.nd. South Zo,stern Railway 
Company) st the 1nterseot1on o~ said ~elfth 
Street with Soventh Avenue; also to oonstruot 
e.nd o:porate an 1nd.ustr18Jl. spur traok :t"'Ilml1:cg 
from a point of oonneot1on on said eleotric main 
tra.ok Blook 244, on a ourve to the left. north-
eesterl:r aer033 said Twelfth Street, along. 
Seventh Avenue. a.nd aeross Eleventh Street to a 
point near the ncrtherly line of the interseotion 
of said Eleventh street with ·S0venth Avenue. and. 
thenoe southerl:r along said. seventh Avenue to the 
northerly line of the interseetion of Seventh 
Avenue With said Twelfth Street adjacent to the 
westerly line of Block 2·04 of ss,id City • 

• 4.11 of the e:oove as shown by the map attached- to the 

a~p11cation; said orossings to be con8true~ed subject to the 

following oond1t1ons, Viz.: 

(ll !rhe entire eX)?enBo of constructing the crossings, 

togethor with the cost of tho1r maintenance 'there~fter in good 

and first-class condition tor the sate and convenient use of the 

~ubl10, eha.ll be borne by s.pp11ee.nt. 

(2) Said cro3&1nge shall '00 constructed oZ So width 

and type to confo~ to that portion o~ the street or avenue to 
'be crossed now graded, wi t~ grades of approach not oxcead1ng foUl" 

(4) per cent; shall be protected by sUitable croasing signs. and 

shall in ever.y w~ be made safe for the p~esage thereover of 

vehicles and other road traffic. 

(S) ~e Comc1ss1on reserves the right to make su~ 

fUrther orders relative to the location, eonstruction.operat10n, 
mainte%l8Jlee and protection of said crossings as to it ms.y soem 

r1gb:t and proper, e.nd to revoke its pe:rm1es1on i~, in its judg-
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~ent~ thG publio convenience and necessity demand such action. 

this 

,. 
--~~~~--~~------~I 

Commise,1oners • 
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